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*rtcess Theatre Programlme
lngrld Bergman tribut.. Eraserhead, The Man
Who SkipcI Dom E verest, Film Visonarles,
Péter C07oole, Peter Sellers, miore MaKrilyn
Monioe, Bogart, Woody Allen, Amnerican Film
Theatre, 504 Satarday rnatinees, Monty
Python, 52 lterary adaptations, A Hard Day s
Night, Chan ls Mleing, La Cage aux Folles,
The. Gradt te, Nlght of the Living Dead, Led
Zep, Mozart, Cannesm Advertisifig, Heartland
ftegea, John Huston director retro, De Niro,
AOtockwork Orange, AND MUGH MORE!!,
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salud(beult), pesetas(*ealthkaoeor (love) and the tumi

to-enjny t m iW

Evolu-tionary, throwbacks
invadeHUB Mail

Passing by theHub 'TashionShov" thisWednesday,
1Ivasimnjressed by the nunter of wolf-whistles. leIw
noises and truly tadrkr remadra uttercd by atching maies.
notâbly during the display of bathinig suits ind-low-cut
govris. Hov refreshing it is ta learn i at sucli men exist
on campus, tbat 1 ne no Iomger se*c aut construction
sires and busy street corners -b ut, can stii ctbtain the

Wbat iB"lbe mot futile occupation that a-maricari
pursue today> There ame manry possible answers ta this
question, but the ane that springs moxst réaily ta mind is
bunting down var criminals. Rarely a week gaes by
without some mention that sucli and sucli a war ariminal
has bien apprebended ini Latin Ametica. Albert Rauca,
the m4bect of sone considerable controversy on the pages
of th Gwssuq, as merely the most recent in a long hine of

duoee. They are usually included on what must be a
monumental iat of Simon Wwicsnta, vho bassdecated
bis lfe to tdii thirut for vengeance.

Why do 1 abject to ibis? Can the hb onitabe
dsib as a desite for justice? Perbapsut mione iti

might have been. But that tine expared about 1950.
Chasing Nazis "ody is akin to demandirig the death
penalty for a rapist. A useless act that belp no nancmd
serves only to satisfy abload huron the1jpart ofthe hunter.
It mukes no différence to thse vorldwehra 1ev
geriarric Nazis areeking out an existence in saine reamte
corner of Paraguay, Qr even in West Berlin for thar matter.
'Six million Jcvs vili norbe brouglit back ta life,4fus as tIhe
raper iwi vi not suifer any the less. It is aisoaa
divrso from more important events tdut are takirig
place miv.

.Many events of thse Second World War have neyer
bêen put itoperspect ve. Perhaps ibis viii not occur unril
thse lm t eamang partipants of tb#î war have died out.
But thse most seriaus issue iw var crimes arxd war guilt. To
name a fev events that "aakaSaround thut period: thse
1933 Stalin famine in Soviet raine, th ay massacre
of Polisi army officers in 193e, the death o f uver seven
million people during thse Chinese Revolution; the
bouibing ofbelpless civiians ini Berlinand Dresden in
1945; thse drpng of the atomicbomb on Hiroshima and

Naaaiin tasame year. Which of these constitutes thse
vost crime? The nswer is dta it does mit matrer. They
vere ail crimes and al itat ve cari do ws take every
precaution that they do not reoccur. It as pointitis, for
example, te go looing for the Americari pilots vho
dropped aromic bouts 'an the tva Japanese cites-
amnonedL But they doubtîcas knçv vbat the effects of
those bomts vould be, just as Rauca executedjevs on the
orders cif bis superiors. ths

There is aoer aspect t hiwbic is abvious, but
rarely admirred ta. The reason vhy Germans are stuli
hunted and Americari, Soviet or Bitish wvu criminals are
ignored, la because Germany ba t tse wvu. Nothing more
mir less. There is "o*in'anthse Germantace that nitkes
ir inherenybâti. The Nazis vere admiuedly an evii
banca, but re invented nu torture, nu crime, nu lav that
ba not been iùmplemîmted elsewhere at.smre carlier
time. Had the Germaris van thse var, there wCoMl almout
certainly -have been trials of Britishs or Russian var
cuimials. But -they lat and thus are stii paying thse
penalty. History neyer has much is yn thy for lasers

The history af thse Second WorldWrbsbe
distorted by everythlng fromn novels ta Hollywooamies
depcting a one-sided conflici of gond against cvii. Stalin,

for xampe, mas mudere atleasa on thse saine level as
Hirle, sMe hov apears asa, benevolent ally. The

-cakulating Roaseveit ruq nt mdeagreements vath
Stolint tbvcart Qaurdsl's lgns t ann thse
Britishs empire. Som@ sources nov declare timidly thpt
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*Yau kriow, darling, youl neyer have as much
fun as yau viii at a Gateway staff. meetin
cisoessig typ9s."

Rm. 282 SUB, Thursdy, 4 p.m.

~LETTERS S
letters t h Editor should be no mnore than 250 yardsjrd le ss of how much yau normnally run off a h

rnouth. fact that yau are hot under the collar doesn't
impress us in the least. Also, spastic,d<is jointed and semi-

inigibe riting iduoes miraine, and shotild be saved
ore lyour rfessors (who dse rve it). Thirdly, the

statemient 1 rhink ais just a theory, and consideri the
evidenceege - 6,558 predicrabLe letters on everysubjl
- a ratherdi4,ious theory. Try sbifting yaur brain into gear
when yau write. Finally, ve reserve the righrt t
disembavel any windy, illîterate or defamatory prose.
Furthermnore, if you keep sending such stuff ta us, a
Gàtewy SWAT oeam vili take whatever measures are
neoessary ta ensure that you pester us no more.

Japan vas provaked into the var by U.S. aggrêssio1i.
Thfere are endless examples. My ploint is that theère ws stijl
ont officiai stereotyped version of events. Thse mass media
bas destroyed aiy hope of an objective interpretation.

A good example of this vas provided in thse 1960s
vhen the outapoken British historia» A.J.P. Taylorgave a
different interpretarion of the causes of thse var, in which
be stated thàt thse British and French vere responsible for
starring i. My ovri viev is that lie is usistaken, but thse
outcty dbat resulted'vas hysterical. Taylor vas acwually aoo
aId ta serve in thevar and thus muid detach himself frôni
thse events. For others thase events are stili too painful ta

1 wouMno wsh be misunderstood hem 1 am not
trying to vhitevash Nazi Germany. The prçblemi is éh.
Nazi G0emaj bas been used as a form of comparison fur
a be enu a mt a e ace y- term fascism'is

inuit accuracely aplicd ta Musmalini's Italy, not Hider's
Germa"s. Soviet astorians hverprpetuatedtse terni in
their ovnjaundiced accouritsofitIseevents o! 941-5, and
gkeefuliy blame the Germans for every atrociry f rgn

n ta the munder of political pnisoriers prior ta >thse
Germaes invasion of Eastern PolascL After the mass
boritings of civilians, thse division of German into tva
couritries by ie victors ani the Nuremiberg Vriais, it is
rime ta cry hold.

'What dien of the Wiesentbal campaigri In many
vays tht Nazi-hunter -i an admirable adcoraeus
mami But lie bas spent most of bis liue in a futile (tbougb
successfial> quest ta bring dt "criminals" ta justic. Everi
today, as political prisoners huddle in the Prisons of
Argentins, as blacs are suppressed inSouth Africa, as tbe
#overnment af El Salvador carries aur mass terror againsr
its ovri people, Wiesenrhal cbecs is files andl nô doubt
anotierRauca vill he found, coverinq in the bac streets
of Toronto. Only the most blinkered observer coul daim
tbat tifbs la a wortvbile pursuit. Nazim is dead, and it
bas bu&n replaced by mare secretive and! equaily sinister
forces.

Finally, one must, mention the most controversial
.l!>rfo(4,Oamely Israei. Its existence la somietimes

à *bà ýWbotaauîr. One merises a general feelitig
that if 'the subjectisl dropped, then Israel vill laie its
<mion d'erre. Israel's case has o been helped by thse
militaristic Begin. Thse anai-semitic Soviet regime à nov
comporing lsael ta Nazi Germany, and more tan onace
bas referred ta thee lsraeuis as the "Nazis of taday." But nôa
*serious statesmari of die 1980s douibts, lsrael's righrtat
exist and teJevisb Isomeland bas deeper room tha thse
persecutian sufféred by East Eurpo er i 915

These are campIez issues a this essay bas cDvered
only tbeir bure bancs. In brief, ir la essential thar the
borrors of thse Second World War are not forgotten. On
the other baud, it sbould be aamitted that the rerm 'war
criminal' is a relative one. This la nor a bank heàit vit
rolibers and robbed. In most cases today, it is 'a vendetta
occasionaly buscd on dtIsRfimici of evidence. And thse
true cniminal's lufe sentence is bis conscience. It la tusse ta
throv tbis question ino the garbage bin af histary and ta
slam dhe lid tighrly.

David Marpies
su

Nazism is dead, but evil remains
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Atft thée-- thitngs. yours?
Twbi nrmkhua ~e been -rned ilu to aur Found
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One~ is au item bèlonging to t>, Arderson and dhe
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